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NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE GARDEN
l-l-air

VigorAyer'sVALLEY SCHOOLS WILL

HOLD TRACK MEET
RAILWAYS COMPARED

WITH AGRICULTUREOh, How I Itched I
Clad to know you have used It. Tell
your friends how It stopped your falling

hair and greatly promoted its growtn.
J O AW On..

Ask Your Doctor.

We have just received a full line of

D. M. FERRY'S SEEDS
Also have

C. C. MORSE'S SEEDS
from California.

These wSeeds Grow

XVIiat Ion nerve-rackin- 5ajs of con-

stant torture what sK.'les nllits of
terrible agony itch itch itch, con-

stant itch, iinlil It femul that I must
tear off my vary skin then

Xmtant rallef my akin coule-1- , soothed
and lieaieil!

The very first drops of DDR
for utoi '! that awful

itch lnHtunily: yes. the very mon.ent
I) L).r. touched the burning skin the tor-

ture erased.
1D1 lim b-- known fur years an

the only reliable eczema

rerne.1v, for it washes away the dis.-a-

leaves trie pkm as chat atw
hiulihy as that of a clmd.

All other druiri-it- s have DDD. Pre
Kcnptiim no to i hem it yo i cur t r0"'
to oh hut don t accept Rome iron,
sul

Put if vo't com tn our torc. we ar
socertain'of what r.P.n. wil! do for yo i

that we ofTer y-- a full six bottle on

this Kuaranteer If you o r,ot flnil that
it takes away tt.e itch AT '..VF, It
costa you not a cent.

k Kit! A I'AS", lri.i-i-'- .

The schools of the Hood River val ey
will hold a track meet at tflumliia
park on Saturday afternoon, Aprill,
when a loving cup. Vo be purchased by

pro rata contributions from the schools
entering teams. wi be l'rented to
the victorious team. On the Saturday
following the victorious team will meet
the athletes of the high school in a

track. The cop .that will be given
to the victors must be twice won be-

fore it can be owned permanently.
The officers of the of

schools are: Miss Delia Hush, of the
Odell school, secretary, and Principal
Tonkin, of the Barrett scr.ool, treasur-
er. Prof J F Stubbs. principal of

For ( very 1"J miles of railway main
track in V."i) there were lW miles in

I. in. Fi r every loll acres of improved
fan! land in l'-'- there were 115 acres
in for every MO acres devoted to
c- - s in '.the former year there were
HUin the latter. That is, during the
census decade, the latest period for
which official statistics are available,
the railway plant increased at over
douUe the rate of the agricultural
plant.

For every lffl s in 1900 there
were in 1'JlO; for every lot) pasaen-ger-mil-

there were 202. For every
lull bushels, hales, or pounds of the ten
.rinci :.l crops in the former year there

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD. Proprietor. ,

Phone 2121 Free Delivery
"THE BEST THINGS TO EAT"

PINE GROVE BOX CO. the Frankton school.is actively promot-
ing the mt 1 h Barrett, Oak Grove,
Odell. Frankton. Pine Gr-- ve and Park-- .

dale schools have already signified an
intention to erter the meet. 1 ne pro

Baby Chicks
EGGS FOR HATCHING

. . . FKOM . : .

S. C. White Leghorns W. P. Rocks
S. C. Rhode Island Reds and

Indian Runner Ducks

rata amount of the fjnds to pe sud- -

scribed by each school should tie sent
to the treasury on or before April 19,

while all entr es should he made with
the secretary before that date.

BEST GRADE OF

Apple Boxes a"d Building Material

Lumber Yard at Odell Factory

Also at Mill at Mt. Hood P. 0.
All scnools that nave m i v.'r

meet ace urged to correspond wun
Prof. Stubbs. . rn

The order of events is as ioiiows . 00.

were I'i'.t 111 tne lauer. jnaiin, me
output of 'the railway increased at a
rate over ten times as great as that of
the farm.

Measured per mile the output of the
railways increased 40 per cent and C7

per cent respectively. Measured per
acre the output of the ten crops aver-Hk't- d

a decrease of about one per cent.
That is, the output of the railways
per unit of plant increased by one half,
while the output of the farms per unit
of plant averaged a decrease.

T he population in the ten years in-

creased by about sixteen million per-

sons, or 21 per cent. Measured per
inhabitant the ton-mil- of the rail-
ways increased 41 per cent and the
freight revenue .12 per cent , the passe-

nger-miles 07 per cent and the pas-

senger revenue til per cent. That is,
the work performed by the railways
and the money received by them in-

creased at very nearly the same rate.
Measured per inhabitant the output of
the ten principal crops ranged from a
decrease of 21 per cent to an increase

100 and 220 y aid dashes, the 440, ine

Just Arrived
ckITnkwspringstTles of 1

"STAR BRAND" SHOES
have just come in. You should see them, they are fine example! of

Shoemakiiig. Each style shows up better than the other. You'll
like some of them because they are just what you want. Some of

Our Popular Sellers the " PATRIOT" a Fine Shoe for Men
The Soft and Good, a Work Shoe True to Name.

"TES and TED" School Shoes for Boys. Look, try a pair.

880, shot put. hammer throw, running

Are you particular? WE ARK!
That's why our Chicks and Ducklings

are in such demand.

They Live They Crow They Pay

HOOD RIVER POULTRY YARDS

3. R. NICHELSEN, Prop.
Set' Poultry Yards at Frankton PHONE S929

high jump, running bread jump, stand-
ing hroad jump, pole vault, 220 low

hurdles, half mile relay, each entering
team having four entries.

The particii atine students win oc
divided into four classes. In class A

will be all the participants over 14

years of age, while clas U v. ill con

tain thOBe 14 years ot age or unuer.

"STAR BRAND" SHOES ARE BETTER
M. E. WELCH,

LICENSED VE1EIUSARY SURGEON

la prepared to do any work in the veterln-tr-

line. He can be found by calling at or
phoning to Clarke s drug more.

- River Reaches Record Mark

The Columbia river last week
of 20 per cent, while the farm value
increased from 31 to H'i per cent. For
example, the relative supply of corn reached a record high water mark lor J. C. JOHNSEN, the Hood River Shoe Man

this season of the year, between Monthat was 100 bushels in r.iw was l

bushels in 1110. the relative farm value day and Friday the river rose more
of corn that was $100 in 1910 was $144 17.than six feet. The big sand uar noriu

SQUARE DEAL" WOOD MENof the city "was almost entirely sun- -

. ,I .L- - l!,lr,i.,wI.Hnmlmergeu, anu me unu..- - -
&r c t. 1 1 is ,River ferry boats were enatieti to en

ouineiiiiiig iuu oiiuuiu imiowter the slough at the loot or rirsi
street. However, the water has been
receding since Friday J

in 110. That is, while the supply of
corn per inhabitant fell oil 21 per cent,
the value of the supply per inhabitant
increased "44 per cent. In the same
relation the supply of wheat fell olf 14

per cent while its value increased 47
per cent, the supply oflcotton fell off 8

per cent while its value increased 80
per cent.

In 1110 one thousand bushels of the
sevn principal food crops could pur-

chase over 25 per cent more of com-

modities in general, and 50 per cent

Commodore Dean, ot tne tiood Kiver

We wish to notify our patrons
that we are still in business and
are able to furnish any kind of
wood they desire at the most rea-

sonable prices. Thanking our old
customers for their patronage in
the past, and soliciting new ones
to give us a trial. Deliveries made
in Targe or small quantities.

City license to do team work.

White Salmon ferry system, declares
that the water was as high as he nau

ever seen it so early in the year.

Diversified Farming
Is as necessary for your success as assorted merchandise is for ours

BURPEE'S "Seeds That Grow"
will solve- several problems of comfort and prolit. Have yon received your
catalogue? We liuvo it for the

Our Prices are just the same in all cases as Burpee's

exv.t that w art! aide to SAVK YOU KXI'liKSS and a lon wiut and
We have wild HI lil'r.K S

(iivo you a chancy to exchange ovt-i- i pplicp.
needs for 5 years. We sell you just what you want from w.iled hulk packages

1 Ounce or lOO Pounds.
Jty a new process of cleaning, ad t'tir seetlH e

90.7O per cent Pure
If you have the Hlhilitest doubt unit to fee our KXCI.l'Sl VK felling ooinmiH-sio- n

from Hurpee. Healed I'.iKt pin kagei analyst test of pirity.

DON'T PLANT TOO EARLY The Air is Warm, but the (iround is Not

By MARCH 10th mb will have tht! Ill.'KPKK --'" ASSORTMENTS for

CHILDREN'S GARDENS
Also tho llurpee hook, "Small (iurdfiia for Small Folks." Free lenliets on
culture of any special seed!'.

Garden Tools of the Self-Sharpeni- ng Kind

KANGA HOSE
Warranted for 2 yea wears 5. $6.00 for 50 feet. Complete
You Miinply can't huy lictter at any price. Odd lengths null ends

94.00 for 50 ft. 8cfl. any length
wo take all of them) the mill has great bargain. Our daily prices are the
bargain-counte- r prices of others, because our expenses which you pay- - are
Do small.

Your Credit is Good
Hundred of our oldest customers take advantage, of our discount-system- . A

clear Having it is money made for both, and lias justified many reduced
prices. Iel us explain to you.

STEWART HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

The Columbia, however, has ucen
dropping very fast since bunday. It
dropped a foot Sunday night, and the

HOWARD k SON

16th and Cascade

GEO. W.

Phone 5943
more of transportation then in 1900;
but conversely, the purchasing power

waters are again receding irom tne oig
broad sand bar.

About Substitution
If you wanted to buy oak lumber and the man delivered

yellow pine, )ou would know the difference.
If yon wanted to buy silk and they sent you calico, you

would have no trouble in seeing the substitution.
It is not so easy, however, with medicine. A great many

medicines look alike and taste alike, BUT THEY DON'T ACT
ALIKE. Just think this over the next time you want medi-

cines. Remember that at our store you can absolutely rely on
every drug we sell. The difference between buying medicines
and merchandise is the difference between knowledge and be-

lief. You know the one hut you have to believe in the other.
You will be absolutely safe when you put your belief in us.

of the receipts fratn one thousand ton
miles fell olf 13 per cent, and that
from one thousand passenger-mile- s fell Canficld Hurries Back From Indiana

Just before the severe floods thatoff 19 per cent New Schedule
Mount Hood Railroad

wrought such havoc in Ohio and Indi-

ana, A. Canlield. of this city, left for
that region, where lie had planned to
purchase a tract of land. The place

BITL'LITIIIC PAVING

To Re Laid at Victoria, B. C.
Kll.'i-liv- l'.':0l A. M.

Huuduy. Sept. 8,
1912

that Mr. Canheld contemplated owning
was covered by the waters of the Wa-

bash river when he arrived, and he
lingered but a short time.

One of the leading cities of the
northwest to lav bitulithic this Beason No. 2

.STATIONS"I took the train out ot the place, pVm.is Victoria. Much work will be done
and muuv streets which have hereto- says Mr. Canheld. "1 knew the rivers

got pretty high there sometimes, but Ifore presented an unsightly appearance CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

will soon help to increase the oeauty 10
had never hgured on any sucn noou, al-

though I formerly lived in the middle
west. After one look, 1 decided that

and attractiveness of Victoria. ..2 or

No. J
A. M.

a 00.
a 0--1

8 i,v.
H

8 40.
or.

9 l.v
H W.

4',.
1(1 10.
10 ir.
10 40
10 4;j.

After a thorough investigation, it

IjV Hood River Ar
1'oiscninle

..Hwiletibuck
. . .Van Horn

Mohr.
Odell

Summit..
Hloucher

VVlnaiiM
.Dee

Trout Creek
Wood worth

Ar Parkdale Uv.

Oregon was good enough for me."was decided to use bitulithic on ac
...2 011

..1 f

..1 4'i

...1 SiWhile in the east Mr. Canheld visitedcount of the fact that it!is not only
his son at St. Louis. ..1 :toI serviceable and admirably adapted to

.1every day trallic conditions, but be

. .
1 On

Dr. Beaumont a Booster ..1 uocause it w ill last for years without

It is exceedingly annoying to resi X Doctor J. V. Iieaumont, of Portland, Read This PA. WILSON, Agent.
dents to have a street either worn outButler Banking Company in places or torn up for repairs, as well
from the standpoint of convenience as
financially. For that reason bitulithic,
which has made an excellent record in

i:sTAiiLisin;i mo other cities, was chosen. Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

who owns a ranch near summit, never
misses an opportunity to boost for the
valley. 1. Beaumont is a member of
a number if Borland clubs, and any
one can gi a rise out of him by trying
to detracl from the merits of Hood
River's cicellent fruit. The following
squib is liken from the Portland notes
of the Coirier:

Doc. Ilfjumont says he would rather
squeeze Hood River apple cider out of
one of Al Black's pork sausages than
try to please all the members of the
Ad club on the "eats" he orders for
them each week.

.........................v 1 1 l i "i "i i i i "1 "J i 1 1 'i i 1 1 i 1 1 1

For Sale j

One second-han- d '

boiler, 1 power engine, 1 '

Westingbouse 1110- - '

tor, 1 soft mud brick machine.

Women Form Lavender Club

The first lavender club ever formed
has been organized at West Stayton
starting with 15 members with the folCapital One Hundred Thousand Dollars lowing officers: Mrs. 11. h. Meliowan We will take your old furniture or stoves

in exchange for NEW GOODS.
president; Mrs. I). H. Lonness, vice
president; Mrs. S.D. Tuner, secretary
and treasurer.

All in Good RepairThe ohiect of these 15 women is to THINK OF IT
raise aveniler lor commercial pur
noses. Having irrigation available
during the tlrv summer months, they A. T. ZEEKbelieve that the results will lie luglily

30,000 Persons Publicly Recommend Our

Remedy. Some are Hood River People

Over one hundred thousand have rec-

ommended Doan's Kidney Pills,

satisfactory.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

O. P. DABNEY & SONS
Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter

Dr. Withvconibe, of the O. A. I ., at
a record meeting held at West Stay
ton, spoke very encouragingly in re
uard to the possibilities of the under
taking of this new club. W.J.Baker&Co.

Cough ami C01iMi1npti1.11 FilOXK 3281

Cob. Fourth and State Stb.

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges
Coughs and colds, w hen neglected, al Dealers in1.F.SI.1E lUrri.KR, President TRUMAN UUTLI R, Vice-Preside-

C. 11. VAl (;1IN, Cashier
ways lead to serious trouble ol the lung
The wisest thing to do when von have
cold that troubles you is to get nb .tlli
of I'r. King's New 1'iseovery. You w

REAL ESTATEnet relief from the first dose, and linallv
the cough will disappear. O. II. brow n

Kor backache, kidney, urinary ills,
T hirty thousand Bigned testimonials
Are appearing now in public print.
Some of them are Hood River people.
Some are published in Hood River.
No other remedy shows such proof.
hollow this Hood River man's ex- -

ani le.
illiam Moorman, 415 Sherman ave.,

Hood River, Ore., says: "1 was in
had shape with kidney trouble. My
hack was very lame and I was annoyed
a great deal by the kidney secretions.
I could h&rdlv stoop. Doan's Kidney
Pills quickly relieved these ailments
and I publicly recommended them. 1

i till get great relief, whenever 1 take
tlnni. You may continue publishing
mv" former testimonial."

l or sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
r'osier-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents (or the United States.

liememher the name Doan's and
take no other.

I!. It. POWF.IXF. 11. SNYIiF.lt of Muscadine, Ala , writes: "My win
was down in bed with an obstinate
cough, ond 1 honesllv behove bad it not
been for l'r. King's New I iscoverv, si
would not be living today." Known f.

I'ortv-thre- e years as the best remedv f.

coughs and colds. Price oOc and $1.(H)

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING x? j&

Ttunlnii and Sheet Metal WorR. Gasoline En-

gines, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Promptly
Attended. Estimates Furnished.

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Resident Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

Selecting Poultry
here is no lottery. There
is no possible chance for
even the least experienced
to choose a tough, taste-
less, stringy chicken, duck
or turkey. For we handle
only choice, young, fresh
killed birds that make
purchasing here a surety
of obtaining the finest
puoltry you ever tasted.
The test is in the taste.

Recommended by ('has. N. Clarke.

Films To Be Made On Columbia

Columbia river scenery is to be filmed
bv the Edison players, with the beantiOffice in Davidson Building ful Miss Laura Sawyer, one of tl,

Third and CascadtPhone 1511. inmost accomplished photo-player- s

America, heading tho company.
This work, which will moan much t

Oregon will be undertaken bv the K.li

Blanchar Sells Residence

V,. 0. Blanchar last week sold,
through tho agency of W. J. Baker,
his residence and two adjoining lots on
Colunitiia street to E. 3. Middleswart,
of Mosier The consideration of the
transaction was $3500. Mr. Middle-- !

swart and family will remove here
and n ake thier home in the newly

son players, now quartered at D

Monte, ('al., about June 1.What a
THE SANITARY MARKET

. M. Hoiman
THE HEIGHTS PHONE 2134

bused residence. Mr. Hlancnarpure
aimed to build a new home on

WOOD and COAL

Slabs-Fir-Oa- k

Agency for Genuine

Rock Springs COAL

A. C. Lofts
PHONE 3464

Co.

Big Loaf
of bread tor the money" you w ill
exclaim w hen yon see one of ours.
Well, we believe in giving quan-

tity as well as quality. We reap
our reward in your satisfaction
ami continued custom. Try our
rolls, cakes and pastry t.o They
are just as good as our bread and
as any his mother or anybody else
ever baked.

The object of the Hdison players'
company in coming here is two fold
and the advertising that Oregon ami
the northwest will obtain from it cm
scarcely be estimated.

Various sections of the northwest
will be lilnieiili'or use in the New York
schools, and the Columbia river scen-
ery will be brought into requisition for
rugged and gorgeous backgrounds for
illustrating photo-play- s of the averly
novels.

Heed the ( tiugh that Hangs tin
The seeds of consumption may 1 e tl;.

cause, and a cough that bungs 0:1 wr.ik-en-

the system. ..lev's ll..ne a;: T.ir
Conipiuind checks the cough, lu.il- - thr
intlamed membranes and Mrengtheni
the iungs. I'. D. Lountiee, Siillin.uv,

Oregon Lumber
Dee, Oregon

the property, owned by him on uaK
street.

l or Burns, Bruises and Sores
The quickest and surest cure for burns,

l r uses, Im Is, sores, inflammation and all
ivi:i disei es is Bneklen's Arnica Salve.

'hi r .lavs it cured L. II. HaHm, of Ire-'- ';

r of a sore on bis ankle which
r ned him-s- he could hardly walk.

s,i 'iiid lv in every house. Only 2oc.

I.e.'.. mill., nded by Chas. N. Clarke.

It li 'V

riODEL BAKERY
Fourth end State Hood River, Ore.

I"I i a , says: '"Lagrippe left ioo a d.
seated, hacking, painful cough w;

Tour Apples Sent to New York

An jH'i that would not even appeal
a huv bent on a foragins? excursion

"'i m ':l.bor's orchard, was purchased
1 v V. X Arens in New York last win-

ter in a box of Extra Fancy Hood

Uiver Newtowns. The green, knotty
is exhibited at the Commer-- '

l club room over the sign, "This ap--i

fie was packed by a descendant of the

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTiTY

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution
Open to the public for treat-
ment of Medical and Surgi-
cal cases.

RATES ON APPLICATION

Address

Cottage Hospital Assn.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List Your Places for Special Attention With

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valley Real Estate Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard Land

"in" who killed tne goose mm 10m mc
Kiii-ie- t irg."

holey 's Honey and far
cured.'' Chas. X. C;arke

"Co-ed- " is a Grandmother

The University of Oregon has an un-

dergraduate student who is a grand
mother. Mrs. A. Klla Stearns, who is
matron of the girls' dormitory us will
as a student, recently received word if
the'birth in Portland, of a son to her
daughter, Mrs. Stanley O. C. Smith.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes Mrs. T. 11

Keii.lrick, Rasaca, lia. "It h the best
cough lemedy on the market I ii'.oughs,
colds and croup." For sale by all

Wh, n medicine must be given to
. . . 1. ...I I ..- nl.tuaont ttl

"ii'S u iiiren n snoiou ... f

i.ie. rhamberlain's Cough Remedy
i nu.le iiom loaf ? and the J"00'8

-e in n preparation giue it a flavorPhom Odell 837
similar t.i maule svrup, iiiumou t"--

-IT. C. M. RANCH
Parkdale

I'pper Hood River Valley
forai.t b t ike. It hM no superior Both PhonesHood River Connection

Guy Y. Kdwards A; Co. For Estimates FurnishedcU-- , croup and whooping cough
sale by r'.I dealers.


